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Abstract An electrochemical method for the detection
of enzymatically created anions is described that uses a
thin-film electrode with decamethylferrocene as an
electroactive redox probe. The enzymatic oxidation of
glucose with enzyme glucose oxidase produces gluconic
acid as a final product. The oxidation of decamethyl-
ferrocene dissolved in the thin-nitrobenzene film, that is
spread on the working graphite electrode and submerged
in the aqueous solution containing glucose and glucose
oxidase, is followed by the up-take of gluconate anions
from the aqueous phase to nitrobenzene. The peak
currents of the square-wave voltammetric responses of
that system are a linear function of the glucose con-
centration in the milimolar range from 0.1 mmol/L to
0.7 mmol/L (R2=0.994).
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Introduction
The importance of the enzymatic reactions in biological
processes is well recognized, and the features of these
systems are intensively studied [1, 2, 3]. Among the
techniques used for studying the enzymatic systems, the
electrochemical techniques, indeed, take one of principal
places [2]. Majority of the studies on enzymatic systems
are devoted to the elucidation of the mechanisms of the
enzymatic reactions, and the development of methods
for the detection of the products of those reactions [1, 2,
3]. The last is a very important task, since it is funda-
mental in the industry of biosensors [1, 2]. In this com-
munication, we propose a new electrochemical manner
for detecting the products of enzymatic reactions. It is
based on the detection of the ionic products of an
enzymatic reaction by a thin-film electrode, which is an
alteration of a three-phase electrode [4, 5]. The three-
phase electrode is a system consisting of a graphite
electrode, the surface of which is modified by an organic
solution (water immiscible) of some electroactive com-
pound (decamethylferrocene - dmfc, for example), im-
mersed in a water electrolyte solution [4, 5, 6]. The
electrochemical transformation of the electroactive re-
dox probe in the organic phase disturbs the electroneu-
trality of the organic phase. An outcome of this is an ion
transfer step across the water solution|organic phase
interface in order of rebalancing the charge electroneu-
trality of the organic phase. A detailed and compre-
hensive description of the processes occurring at three-
phase electrodes can be found elsewhere [4, 5]. The use
of a three-phase electrode as a tool for detection of the
ionic products of enzymatic reactions relies on following
simplified reaction scheme:
SubstrateþEnzyme$CþþA
þEnzymeðin the water solutionÞ
ð1aÞ
dmfcðorgÞ þAðwÞ $ dmfcþðorgÞ þAðorgÞ
þ e ðat a three-phase electrodeÞ
ð1bÞ
C+ and A are ions obtained from the dissociation of
some of the final products of the enzymatic reaction. The
scenario 1b is possible to happen if the standard Gibbs
energy of transfer of the anions A (created via enzy-
matic reaction) from water to organic phase is smaller
than the corresponding Gibbs energy of transfer of
electrochemically generated dmfc+ cations from organic
phase to water. In that case, the three-phase electrode
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approach can be used as an effective tool for detection of
the ionic product(s) of the enzymatic reaction 1a.
In this work, we present the abilities of the thin-film
electrode, with dmfc as an electroactive probe, to serve
as a detecting tool of the ionic products obtained from
the enzymatic oxidation of glucose by the enzyme glu-
coseoxidase. The method is based on the transfer of
gluconate anions across the water|nitrobenzene interface
in order to rebalance the charge-electroneutrality in the
nitrobenzene phase, which is disturbed by the electro-
chemical oxidation of the redox probe (dmfc) dissolved
in it. The gluconate anions are dissociation products of
gluconic acid, which is obtained according to simplified
reaction scheme (2).
Glucose !Glucose OxidaseþO2 Gluconic acidþH2O2 ð2Þ
It is worth noting that the detection, identification
and quantification of glucose in the blood plays crucial
role in the diagnosis and treatment of diabetes. The
electrochemical methods for glucose detection and
identification are among the most widespread because of
their fast response, simplicity and accuracy [7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18]. Two of us [18] are co-
authors of the most recent approach for amperometric
detection of the glucose enzymatic products, based on an
assisted proton transfer through gel-supported li-
quid|liquid interface. The approach for the detection of
the glucose enzymatic products we present here is sim-
ple, fast, and consistent. It does not require additional
modification and alteration of the set-up used by the
studies of the common ion transfer reactions, described
in previous publications [4, 5, 6, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24].
Experimental
All chemicals used were of analytical grade purity.
Decamethylferrocene (dmfc) and glucose oxidase (from
Aspergillus niger 24 U/mg) were purchased from Fluka,
while all other chemicals used were products of
MERCK. A 1 mmol/L nitrobenzene solution of dmfc,
containing also 50 mmol/L tetrabutylammonium tetra-
pheylborate (TButN+TPB), has been used for making
a thin-film on the working electrode in the voltammetric
experiments. A graphite electrode with surface area of
0.01 cm2, has been used as a working electrode. The
reference electrode was Ag/AgCl (sat. KCl), while a Pt
wire was as used as a counter electrode. Before spreading
the organic solution on the electrode surface, the
graphite electrode was abraded with SiC paper. One
microlitre of the NB-solution of dmfc has been depos-
ited on the graphite electrode, and the film was formed
by spontaneous spreading. After drying for the period of
4–5 min, the film-modified electrode was submerged in
the aqueous electrolyte solution, containing 0.1 mol/L
Na2SO4, 1 lmol/L glucose oxidase, and varying the
glucose concentration. The solution of glucose oxidase
has been made by dissolving the adequate amount of the
enzyme in Mili-Q water, and the stock solution was al-
ways kept in refrigerator. A fresh film has been made at
the electrode for each concentration of glucose in the
aqueous solution. In all experiments, no inert gas has
been purged throughout the cell. Square-wave (SW) and
cyclic voltammetry (CV) were used as working tech-
niques. All experiments were performed at room tem-
perature.
Results and discussion
The electrochemical features of the compound decam-
ethylferrocene (dmfc), when used as a redox probe in the
three-phase electrode experiments, are well understood
and documented [4, 5, 6, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24]. In the
last few years, the three-phase electrode technique has
been promoted as a powerful tool for measuring the
thermodynamics of ion transfer across the interfaces of
two immiscible liquids [4, 5]. This electrode consists of a
graphite electrode, the surface of which is modified with
a micro-droplet of water-immiscible organic solution of
some neutral electroactive compound. Such modified,
the electrode is immersed in an aqueous electrolyte
solution, and a potential program is applied in a com-
mon three-electrode electrochemical cell [6]. The elec-
trochemical transformation of the neutral electroactive
compound in the organic phase disturbs the electro-
neutrality in the organic phase, provoking a simulta-
neous ion transfer across the liquid|liquid interface in
order of restoring the electroneutrality in the organic
phase. The thermodynamics of the ion transfer across
the liquid|liquid interface can be determined in a very
elegant and simple manner [4, 5, 6]. A detailed and
comprehensive description of the processes occurring at
the three-phase electrode, as well as its applications in
the determination of the thermodynamics of ion transfer
can be found elsewhere [4, 5]. Though it has been proven
that the three-phase electrode is a simple and powerful
tool for measuring the thermodynamics of ion transfer,
its application for kinetic measurements is more difficult,
as that affords control of the currents what is only
possible when the droplet volume and droplet size and
shape can be easily reproduced. Other problem may
arise from an uncompensated ohmic drop [20]. A very
good choice for kinetic measurements of ion transfer
across the liquid|liquid interface with the three-electrode
set-up is, indeed, the thin-film electrode technique [24,
25, 26, 27, 28, 29]. As recently shown by Mircˇeski et al.
[24] the application of the square-wave voltammetry in a
thin-film modified electrode offers a simple way of
studying the kinetics of ion transfer across the li-
quid|liquid interface.
The application of the thin-film electrode for glucose
quantification, with dmfc as a dissolved electroactive
probe, is possible only in an indirect way, since glucose is
a neutral molecule. This indirect way should rely on the
transfer of the gluconate anions across the water|nitro-
benzene interface. Note that gluconate anions are ob-
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tained from dissociation of gluconic acid that is pro-
duced via oxidation of glucose according to reaction
scheme (2). The schematic representation of the entire
system in such case is given in Fig. 1. Shown in Fig. 2a
are the cyclic consecutive voltammograms (10 scans)
when the thin-film electrode was immersed in aqueous
electrolyte solution containing 0.1 mol/L Na2SO4 and
1 lmol/L glucose oxidase. The diminishing of the vol-
tammetric responses during consecutive cycling is an
indication of electroactive material depletion from the
organic phase, caused by the expulsion of generated
decamethylferrocenium cations from the organic phase
to the water. This always happens when highly hydro-
philic anions, like sulphates, phosphates or fluorides are
present in the aqueous phase [4, 5, 6]. The same picture
is obtained when the thin-film electrode was submerged
in aqueous solution containing Na2SO4 and glucose, or
Na2SO4 itself (not shown). The consecutive cyclic vol-
tammetric responses of the thin-film electrode that is
immersed in aqueous solution containing simultaneously
glucose and glucose oxidase are presented in Fig. 2b.
The consecutive cycling in this case leads to the stable
voltammograms, due to the transfer of anions from
aqueous to the organic phase. Since in the system only
sulphate and gluconate anions are present, and since
sulphate anions are not transferable (see Fig. 2a), the
transfer of gluconate anions from aqueous to the or-
ganic phase is responsible for the stability of the vol-
tammograms presented in Fig. 2b. The overall coupled
electron and ion transfer reaction in this case could be
presented by following scheme:
dmfcðNBÞ þ gluconateðwÞ $ dmfcþðNBÞ
þ gluconateðNBÞ þ e; ð3Þ
where the symbols ‘‘w’’ and ‘‘NB’’ denote the water and
nitrobenzene phase, respectively. It is worth noting that
the estimated standard Gibbs energy of gluconate
transfer across the water|NB interface reads 31.00 kJ/
mol.
Shown in the Fig. 3a are several square-wave vol-
tammograms, obtained with the thin-film electrode,
after consecutive additions of glucose in the aqueous
phase. Increasing of the concentration of glucose is
followed by proportional growing of the peak current of
the square-wave voltammograms. The dependence of
the peak currents of the square-wave voltammograms
on the glucose concentration is shown in Fig. 3b. In the
glucose concentration range from 0.1 mmol/L to
0.7 mmol/L, the SW peak currents increases propor-
tionally to the concentration of glucose, reaching a
constant value for glucose concentrations higher than
0.8 mmol/L. The equation corresponding to the linear
part of the curve reads:
Ip= lA ¼50:30lAmmolL1  cðglucoseÞw=mmolL1
þ 39:40 lA ðR2 ¼ 0:994Þ:
The intercept of the linear line corresponds to the
current originating of the ion transfer of dmfc+ cations
from NB to water, when no gluconate ions are present
in the system. This behaviour is in agreement with the
theoretical predictions made by Komorsky-Lovric´ et al.
[30], which are based on the model analogous to that
proposed by Girault et al. [31]. In a previous work [30],
considering the reaction (III), the authors have shown
that the theoretical SW peak currents depend on one
dimensionless parameter q, defined as the ratio between
the initial concentration of the transferable anions in
the water phase and the initial concentration of the
redox probe in the organic phase, i.e. q = c(A)w/
c(dmfc*)NB. When the value of the dimensionless
parameter q‡1, the peak currents reach a limiting
constant value. In the experiments corresponding to the
starting point of plateau in Fig. 3b, the ratio between
the glucose concentration in the water phase and the
concentration of dmfc in the nitrobenzene is 0.8, which
is close to the theoretically predicted value [30]. The
dependence of the SW peak potentials on the logarithm
of the glucose concentrations in the water phase is gi-
ven on Fig. 4. When the concentration of glucose in the
aqueous phase is smaller than the initial dmfc concen-
tration in nitrobenzene, than the SW peak potentials Ep
shift in positive direction by increasing the glucose
concentration, with slope of 55 mV/log[c(glucose)w].
Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the three-phase pyrolytic
graphite electrode. The scheme shows the possible microstructure
of a part of the electrode covered with an uneven film of an organic
solvent that contains a neutral redox probe dmfc. TButN+TPB is
abbreviation for tetrabutylammonium tetraphenylborate. The
electrode is submerged in aqueous solution containing glucose
and glucose oxidase. With courtesy of Doc. Dr. Valentin Mircˇeski
from ‘‘Sts Kiril i Metodij’’ University, Skopje, Macedonia
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Oppositely, when the concentration of glucose is equal
or higher than the initial concentration of dmfc, the
slope of the dependence Ep vs. log[c(glucose)w] is
54 mV. This behaviour is observed because the reac-
tion (II) is of second order, and it is in complete
agreement with the theoretical findings described in
references [4, 30, 31].
Conclusions
In this communication we show for the first time a new
approach to follow an enzymatic reaction: the detection
of ionic reaction products at a three-phase electrode. In
this communication we show for the first time the abil-
ities of the thin-film electrode, based on decamethylfer-
rocene as a redox electroactive probe, to serve as an
amperometric detector for quantification of the glucose
enzymatic products. The method relies on the ionic
catalytic currents due to the gluconate ion transfer
across the water|nitrobenzene interface. These anions,
obtained by the enzymatic oxidation of glucose, are
crossing the water|nitrobenzene interface in order of
restoring charge-electroneutrality of the organic phase,
caused by oxidation of neutral decamethylferrocene
present in the thin-film at the working electrode. The
method is fast and simple, and further works are going
to be done for its full characterization and improvement.
It is worth mentioning that in the real samples, the
presence of anions having smaller Gibbs energy of
transfer than gluconate anions will always disfavour the
transfer of gluconate anions [4, 5]. The approach for the
detection of the glucose enzymatic products we pre-
sented here does not require additional modification and
Fig. 2 a Ten consecutive
scans in cyclic voltammetry
for the system of thin-film
electrode containing 1 mmol/L
dmfc and 50 mmol/L
tetrabuthylamonium
tetraphenylborate dissolved in
nitrobenzene, that is immersed
in aqueous electrolyte solution
of 0.1 mol/L Na2SO4,
containing also 1 lmol/L of
enzyme glucose oxidase. The
scan rate was 75 mV/s. b Ten
consecutive scans recorded
under the same conditions like
those in a, in the additional
presence of 0.1 mmol/L glucose
in the aqueous phase
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Fig. 3 a Square-wave
voltammograms of a thin-film
electrode recorded in the
presence of 1 lmol/L glucose
oxidase in the aqueous phase
and glucose in concentrations
of: 0.1 mmol/L (1) 0.2 mmol/L
(2); 0.3 mmol/L (3) 0.4 mmol/L
(4) and 0.5 mmol/L (5). SW
frequency was f=20 Hz, SW
amplitude was Esw=50 mV,
and scan increment d E=2 mV.
The other conditions were the
same as those in Fig. 2.
b Dependence of the square-
wave peak currents on the
concentration of glucose in the
aqueous phase
Fig. 4 Dependence of the
square-wave peak potentials on
the logarithm of the
concentration of glucose in
aqueous phase. The other
conditions were same as those
in Fig. 3a
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alteration of the set-up used by the studies of the com-
mon ion transfer reactions, described in previous pub-
lications [4, 5]. We are currently expanding this new
approach to the detection of other ionic products of
enzymatic reactions.
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